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To incorporate the Clarion

jTION 1. Dc it enacted hv the Senate

ACT

River

itnuwenlth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly vut, and it is herd; cncic- -

y authority of the tame. J nat A.
ou, N. 1J. Lane, Nicholas Henry Raught and Ilulot Rulofson, shall le
nd tycy arc hereby appointed commissioners for the. purposes hcreinalter men-ion- e

J ; that is to sav : They or n majority of thom shall procure, open aud keep
?eu, lVoni timo to time, and for such length ol tirao as they may deem proper, or

rratil ten thousand dollars are subscribed,
ihih: receive tliereiu Irom all

Navigation Company.

Rtockway.

subscriptions
mnpany, to bo incorporated in pursuance ot said act; the form of said subscrip-'ion- s

shall be as foilows, to wit : We, whose names aro here uuto subscribed, do
erftilly.proniisc to pay to tlio Clarion River navigation company the sum of ten
loflars for each and every share of stock set opposite our names, at such time and

I n luch instalments as the managers of said company may require ; and every per.
f son so subscribing, as soon as the said subscriptions amo'int to two thousand dol.
Uars. shall nav to said cnnimi.sslnno.vs it Kinn tint. nvprtmllni nna nl1nt nn rnrh nlmra

they may have subscribed ; when two hundred shares shall have been pubscaibed,
the said commissioners, or a majority of

by the oath of at least two of
.1 1 J.wucrs paieni, in mo usual lorm, create nud constitute tlicsuoseriocrs ana mose wno

may thereafter subscribe to the stock of said company, their successors andassigns,
1 Body corporate and politic, by the iiamo,

I'gatiou company, and by the Siid name,
Jjiave perpetual succession, and bo able and capable in law to sue and be sued,

plead and impleaded, and to receive, possess and dispose of all money and property
belonging, or that may belong to said company.

okctio.vs. J hat us soon as possible alter the issuing; ol said letters patent,
the said stockholders, or any part of them, shall, at sonic convenient time and
place, whereof public notioc shall be given in at least one public newspaper in the
ceirjty of Elk, and ono in the county of Jefferson, and ono in the county of Clar.
ion, at least three weeks before the time, proceed to elect one president and four
managers fur said company, who shall continue to act for one year and until their
uocossors shall be elected ; annually thereafter, at such time and placo as may be
esignatcd by tno m lingers a- above directed, the stockholders or any of them,
l percon oi Ly written proxy, may proceed
s aforesaid, and for the aforesaid, each
Wo he shall have subscribed, not exceeding ten, and one vote for every five
ares exceeding that number and not exceeding twenty shares; no stockholder
Ml be entitled to vofe atanv election of said comuanv until ho shall have paid

till whole sum due and payable on the share or shares "held by him at the time of
said election ; the said president and managers shall have power to make such by-

laws and regulations not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the United
States nnd of this state, as may from time to time be necessary.

Sfctiox o. That the president and managers of said company shall have
power to clean and clear the Clarion river, the East and West branches thereof,
niuj'tho Little Toby creek, from all. rock, bars, nhd other 'obstructions ; to erect
datns a:id locks ; to bracket and regulate all dams now erected ; to regulate the
schulc-- i of dams ; to regulate and bracket ail dams and that may hereafter
bo crcele 1 in said streams, aud the same to alter or abate, as may become neces-
sary ; they shall also have tho power by brackets cr otherwiso, to control the wa-

ters in saiil streams for tho purposes of navigation ; to levy tolls not exceeding
three oouts for each and every five miles of improved stream ; for each platform of
boards, or other sawed stud", one cent ; for every fifty feet, lined measure, of
square m other timber, one fourth of ono cent per foot ; for every boat that may
pass down taid streams to be collected at the mouth of the Clarion river, and at
sueh other points along said streams as may be necessary ; to appoint officers and
agents, and employ hands for the purpose of carrying into full effect the provi-
sions of this act ; to regulate the landing of boats, rafts at the mouths of said
streams or elsowheie ; that such regulations may be necessary to tako pravol,
stone;, timber, and other materials necessary for the erection and reparing of dams
and loeks from lands adjacent to said streams; to enforce all acts of assembly now
in force, against throwiug into said streams or cither tributaries,, any slabs, trees,
flumps, and generally to do all things necessary for tho safe navigation of said
streams ; they shall also have the power to levy tolls upon logs driven down said
Ptream, not exceodiug twenty-fiv- e eent3
nn proved stream.

Section 4. That section ninth of the
fight huudrel and forty-uin- e, entitled "An Act regulating turnpike nnd plank
toad companies," shall apply in all cases ot damages arising under this act, excep.
ting cases of damages arising under this act, excepting cases of abating dams, and

ler acts necessary to keep open the navigation ot said streams ; in such cases
remedy shall be as heretofore ; and the said company and their officers in

cases of abatement of dams and schutcs,

gersj whose duty it to direct
raits mouth Clarion

nnd to return to

same
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and home of Renicntativc of the
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and no longer, a suitable book books,
persons uesinnj? to stock said

them, shall certify the same to the
them ;
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whereupon... the governor shall by
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style and title Marion nav- -

style and title the said shall

to elect a president and managers
stockholder have one voto for each

per hundred logs every five miles

act twenty-sixt- January, ono thousand

in every action for tho

superintend 'landing of boats and
elsewhere; see that the channel is

and also to tho president and managers
landing in said ; said di
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bo to n fino fivo dollars

usa, and payment to he enforood in
: and all porsons aiding or abetting any
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whosoever hands same may oomo,
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Siital-c- r of thn llomeaf Jlr.preicntalivet.
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May, iwuo thousand oiht

coytjv et damage arising from such abatement, may give in evidence the fact of
eaid danu and schutcs being a public nuisanoc.

SFCTros 5. That the seventh and eighth sections of tho above recited act.
jhnll Spply, mutatis mutandis, to and from part this act.

SBctio.V 6. That the president and managers of said company shall keep fair
tnd just acceunts of moneys received and expended, and tho manner of their
expenditure, which said accounts shall at all times bo open inspection of

the stockholders and others interested.
SIction 7. That the collectors appointed by said president and managers,

also act treasurer, aud shall give bonds in such sums the said president
and manageas shall indicate for tho faithful discharge his duties, and

of all moneys that may come into his hands : he shall receive a
compensation for his services, a sum not exceediug five per cent, on all moneys
by him received and disbursed.
'jSicrio.V 8. That the directors shall bo appointed by the president nnd mana- -

shall be and
the of the river and

kept open, the collector,
tho number of rafts and boats passing

tako

Kivcr

of

the

of

the

of

rector shall not permit any rafts, boats, other crafts to land the mouth of
said stream in such manner as to close the channel, but shall keep tho snmo open
at least fifty feet in wedth ; and any person who shall wilfully close said chaunel,
or shall disobey the directions of said directors, and thereby in any manner diroct-)- y

close any channel, or shall wilfully into tho mouth of said stream, after
he. some is so closed, contrary to the directions of the directors, shall bo liable to
my fine of fifty dollars for tho use of said company, to be colleotod in any part
if this state, by an action of debt before any justice of tho peaeo of this common.
wealth; and in the name of the commonwealth, and in default of payment, the

- . . : !. , : "i e i. - r. - ii. -
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crm of thirty days.

for

for

Section y. That any persons who snail attempt to run any rait or raits, boat
boats, loir or logs, or other oraft crafts, past any collector's without ha--

Pins first naid his. her or their tolls, shall
nch raft, boat other oraft. and ouo dollar for each bar ruu past, to bo recov

ered in tho same manner and lor the
the, same wav. na dire.etad in section eight

for

the

in avoidiug any tolls shall be subject to tho like penalties.
c.nT,nu in fk.i t,11. imitnr unf V,ain.n ft lien tltion thntlAtllU.1 XV. HUv VIIQ nuaav

property upon which they are levied, into

1.

in

govern.
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ot tlio

brought re- -

to

along or streams

subject of

Domini

as as

as

in

or in

run

or office,

or so

person
!,.

l.tiu may oo recoverou Dy action oi ucui uviuio "j v mo
Loij either against tho original owner, his agent or agents, or tho person, or
Persons in whose possession the samo may be, and judgment being so rooordod,
.locution may be had on tho proporty upon which tolls may bo nssossod, or a lion,

Ahough ty ownership in said proporty may have been changed after the common- -

i cingof said suit- -

Skctio.v 11. That the collectors shall bo Hullo for tho tolls on all rafts nnd
r bots that shall pass their offioos, and whioh shall be roturuod to them by tho di-- 1

fe1;tors. , . r

I Section 12. That tho said company may levy nnd collect tolls as soon ns

J twenty miles are improved of the Clarion river from tho mauth upwards, and it
fihall have tho control of tho landing at tho mouth of tho stream immediately upon

I the granting of tho charter.
V CivrinM iq 'Pi,f n.l,nnir tfin dividends arisino fvoni thn tolls shnll amount.

fcJl.VAIU.l U. XIIUK HIII.IIWIVI v..w n - - 7

jo gross, to the amount of stock actually paiI in, clear of all espouses, aud ton per
centum per annum, then and in that caso the tolls shall bo roducod to an amount
only sufficient for tho improvement of said streams.

SF.rvrmv 1 1 That no ntockholdcr or oflioor of sail company shall, by ronson ol

lis interest therein, bo disqualified ns a witness in any suit in whioh nid oompa.

H ny is or may be a party : Prowled, That tlw legislature hereby reserve tho right
to alter or repeal tnn act, providing no
their assigns '

.
',

15- - That tins ant shall bo published tlio nowspapsrs mo
of Clarion, Jefferson and Elk.

r
The twen'y fir-- day of
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all
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STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE The An-
nual Meeting of liio Stockholders of the
Oil Crock nnd Kidgwny ltailroad Company,
irill be held on Monday tlio ninth day of
January, at. 12J o'clock p. m., nt No. 283
South TUiidSlrcct Fhilnrlclplii.i.

JOSEPH LESLEY,
Sooretary.

rhikdelphla, Dee. 23d 1801.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that

tlio following accounts Las
been examined nnd passed by
me, and remains filed on record
in this office for inspection of
heirs legates, creditors and all
others in any way interested,
and will be presented to the
next Orphans' Court of Elk
county, to be held at the
Court House in tho town of ,

Kidgway, commencing on the
first Monday of January 1 8Gf.

The account of Ann Ovorturf, Ad.
ministratrix of all and singular tho
goods nnd chatels, rights and credits n

which were of Thomas Ovorturf late of
Henczotte township, deceased.

ALSO 2d partial account ot John
Mover, administrator of Isaac Robinson
deceased.

Account of Mary Fishcv & K. C.
Sehultze, administrators of Charles
Fisher deceased.

GKO. ED. WEIS,
Register.

Ridgway Nov. 18th 18C4.

Administrator's Sale- -

1TB VT order of tho Orphans Court of the
county of Elk, in tho State of Pa., I

shall expose to sale, by public venduo
or out cry at the Court Uou.-- c m ilidg.
way, on Tuesday the Cd day of January
next at 1 o'clock r, m., as the property
of Anthony Meyer, deo'd. 1'ivc lots in
St. Mary's, iu the said county of Elk,
known ns lots, No. nineteen (10) twenty-on- e

1) twenty-eigh- t (28) twenty. four
(21) and twenty-si- x (20) on cross street,
in front on cross street ono hundred
(100) feet each and in depth at right
angles two hundred (200) feet.

Terms of sale, one third of the pur.
chase money in hand at conformation of '

sale and the les'uluo in two equal annual
instalments thereafter, to be secured by
J udgmeiit, l!ond and Mortgage

ANTHONY Mi;'E
Administrator of

ANTHONY MEYER dmjVL

SHERIFF'S SALE:
Vi virtue of a writ Fieri Faeia.

' issued out of tho Court of Common
Pleas nf Elk county, a.id to mo diree-te- d

and delivered, I will expose to pub.
lie sale or out cry on tlio first Monday of
January 1805, at 1 o.clock p. in., at tho
Court lliuio in RM-.v.iy- , tho fjllo-.vini- j

described propjrty ti-- 't :

All tho right titlo iiito'ost atil claim
of Win. II. Campbell tho defendant
within named of the following described
Real Estato it : All that certain
piece or parcel of land, situate iu Jay
township, Elk county Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows.

at the South East corner of tha
lot formerly known as the Morehca-- i lot,
thence running cast to a lot ovned by !

Robert Rothiock and others thonco
south along said lino to O.iq North East
corner of Wm. II- - C'.aibells line to tho
road, thence Nort'.i, to the placo of

containing about tweuty ncres
of land, said piece of land described in a
certain of agreement, dated tho
3d day of May, A. D., 1858, from
Chauncy Clinton to Yiu. II. Camp,
bell.

Seized, taken in execution and to Lo

sold as the property of Wm. II. Camp- -

boll nnd Michael Ovill. at the 'suit of
Jay township,
baoiifFs Office,
Nov. 2Gth, 1861

P. w. 11 A Yd, Sheriff

MME. DEMORESTS
MIRROR OF FASHON'S

UAttTERtiY JOUK.VAC. U URA.N D

MONDE.)
Circulation 40,000 (largest in tho

world.) Each number coutains largo
and magnificent Fushiou Plates, splendid
illustrations of oil tho fashionable and
Paris novelties, for ladies' and children's
Dress, usoful information, nnd tho four
lifo size Patterns, cut ready for use, eto.
oto. Yearly, SI ; singlo copies, conts.
Published nt Mmb. Dk.mohest's Empo
rium of Fashions, No. 471 Broadway,
N. Y.
BFIiKNDin ANDVALUAnLKPRKMlUMs!!!

rach Yearly Subscriber to Mnio.
Mirror of Fnshions is entitled to

tho scleolion of 00 cents worth of Extra
Patterns, or a oopy of Mtno. Domorcst'
Systme fo Cutting Children's DresscFs;
or for 50 cuts extra, tho Ladies' 8sy.
cm.

For a club fo 5 subscribers at PI each
will bo scut Person's, Arthur's or any
other $2 map;azino or newspaper for ouo
year, or a RpWdiJ Photograph Album.

For a club of 8, Oodoy's Lady's Rook
or any other S3 magazine, or an ologtin,
gilt, or stool Rack Comb, or Sido Comb.

A Club of 10, Mmo DcmoroHt's ?5
llunnin;? Stitch Hewing Mnohino, or n

Self. tucking Attachment, or a full Fft of
btccl or (iilt Combs,

A Club of Go, a now Whoelor and Wild
son's Bowing maohiuo with lloiiiiueran-Sol- f

tuckiug Attaehniont.
A Club of O.'i, a splendid pater t levor

Gold Watch.
All the Eubaosibors are cnlitloj to tho

first premium, and to tho potior up of
tho club an extra copy oftho Miiror of
Fashions for ono year.

Any number ol 81 subscriptioiits sent
town id tnaki.g up a club, will bo
crodttcd tho samo as if sotit altogthor.

Rack nnmhors ns sptminittus uut)iot,
fire nn rcusipt. of 10 teats,

Splendid tcirnf for Mrnls Kind for
" 'fiyrnlnr.

Administrator's Notice.
of Administration having

LETTERS to tho subscriber on
tho estate of Goo. A. Kionzlo, late of
St. Mary's borough, deceased. Notice
is hereby given, to all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate, to
make immediate payment, nnd all those
having claims against said estate, will
present the same duly authenticated for
settlement,

FREDERICK KIEXZLE,
Administrator.

Rid:,u-n,- j Xon. lWt 1804.

E. & H. T. Anthony & Co.,
Manufacturers of Photographic

Materials,
WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL,
oOt BKOAbWAY, N. Y.

In nil lit ion to our main busineof I'llO-Tn-

AIM-Ii- MATKIIIAI.S. wu mo IIpiicI.
qmu'ters for the following, viz :

Stereoscopes and stereoscopic
Views,

Of these we hnvo an immense nssoiinicul,
i.icludinK Mnr beencs, American and tur- -

vy, A'C., he. Alo, l'.evolvinn Stereoscopes,
lor I lie pnbliu or private exhibition. Our
Catalogue will he sent to any uJJress on
receipt of Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPH 10 ALBUMS.
c were the first to these into

the Uniic.l States, ami so manufacture iin- - I

mense quantities in p;rcat variety, ranging
in price from GO cents lo !?"0 each. Our
ALItU.MS have the reputation, of being su
perior in beauty nnii ilur.ihiliiy lo any
others. They will be scut by mail, rntK,
en receipt of price.

jCi,7"riNB ai.ulms madkto onnEn.TiSl

CARD PHO'rO(lRAPS.
Our Catalogue now embraces over FIVE

THOUSAND different subjeots (to which
aiMitious are continually being niailc) of
I'oiliaits of Eminent Americans, &.B., viz:
nliom

li:l Maj Cenerals, .""iO Statesmen,
'200 Pii ijr Oi'iiorals, si Divines,
J7."i Colonels, 11l'J-- Auih ir.--,

1 11 l.icut. Cidonels, 40 Artists,
ir0 Other Officers, VJ5 ftace,

70 Nuvy Oificrrs, I GO Prom'nt Women,
1"!I Prominent Foreipn Portraits.

",,0(1.1 (Jftpies of Works ol Ail,
inclii.liii!; prnihiulioiis of the morl eclcbra"
teil ;r:i vi si pr Piiuting?, Statues, f'O.
Catalogues sent on receipt of Slump. An
or-le- for One l).i7e!i Pictures from our

will be fillcl on the receipt of fl SO,

nii'l sent by mail, ran.
Photographers and others ordering floods

C. () 1. will )lcasc remit Iweuty-tiv- o jicr j

ocutof the amount with tlioir onlcr.
K. .t. H. T. ANTHONY & CO..

Janufaet liters of Photographic Materials,
501 ur.OADWAY, NEW YORK.

fi7"'r"'"' prices tuiil qu'ilit'j of our i;vods t
'

fail In taliii.
Nov. l'Jth.'lii. 12mos.

ADffiinSTATOR'S NOTICE
1 .nitnt'o fxt rlmiiiiafvntinn Vi'ivn lirnn

I

Ember unon the lOstato of Thomas Over- -

turf, hito ot Rcnczetto township ILik
county, deceased, All personri oaviiif?
any claim against said 13st'.cc, are

to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement. Any person ow-i- ii

the Estate, 'are requested to make
payment forthwith.

ANN OVERT U RF
Administratrix'of the

MONEY. A DATEfull list
PKIZR PAYARLE TO of ALL
can bo seen at tho officers. These an 1

all other claims against the Govcrnmcn t
promptly eollectod. j

An OmcEit in the Army writes ;

'At inspection I noticed that a largo
proportion of tlio men's .knapsacks con.
taincd a box of Troches, being generally
used by them for colds, etc." "Jiroicn's
Jironchio Tlirochc," should ho in every
soldier's knapsack or pocket, to bo used
opon the first appearance of a cold or
uugh.

Ni!iijf.,, Manhood who
Lost, how lie- -

rpV'.?Fi stored.
?vrsai&vv Tust published, a

' ''.,:-'-- r now oditioii of Dr.
Culvenvella Celebrated Essay
on tho rudicdlcnre (without inediciuo)
of Sperm ATonuuffi.v, or nominal Weak,
lioss, Involuntary Seminal Lossos, l.Ml'O-teno-

Mental an J Physical Incapably
Impediments to Marriage, etc. asuetp

El'lLKl'SY, Ulld FlTS. Ill,
uuecd by o or sexual ex.
travognncc.

Piicc, iu a scaled envelope, only
0 cents.

Tho celebrated author in this admira.
bio essay clearly demonstrates, from a
thiity years successful pratico, that tho
alarming cousoruouuos of self ubusomay
bo rodioally cirred without the dangerous
use of internal modioino or tho upi.licti- -

tion of tho knife pointing out a nioda
of cure, at onco simple, certain tiudefleot.
ual, by means or which ovoty Biiffercr,
no mutter what his condition may bo,
may ouro himself cheaply, privately,
and radiidly.

03Thts Lccturo hhould bo in tho
hands of every youth and ovcry man in
the land.

Sent, under soul, In a pluiu envelope,
to any nddrow, port pid, ou roeopt of
sit ocnts, or two post stamps. Address
tho publishers.

CIIAS J. (J. KLINE iff CO..
127 Rowory, Now York, Post office

box .riHQ

Administrators Notice).

Lotto's of Administration huvo boon
grunted in due form of Law, to the sub
scriber Wm. Mauk; upon tho Estato nf
rJmlia .l'irlc, j,ato til Nulem Md. do.
censed. All persons having nny claim
Against coiJ Estato, nio requested to
pmseutjheiii duly tuitheiitieaii' I for sot.
tlement. Any person owing tho E.dule,
are rcijuejiod to make payment forth
with.

WILLIAM MACK,
.ittmiaUtrxtur afthi r.'.'j of !U,j

JuuollthlS'U.

Court Proclamation- -

Hon. R. O. Wiiitk.WHEREAS, and V. S. lirockway
and E. C. Sel.ultzo, Associate Judges
of the Court of Common Pleas, and Jus-
tices of the Court of Quarter Sessions
and Orphans' Court, and Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Dclive.
vy of Elk county, by their precepts to
mo directed, have ordered a Court of
Common Pleas, a Court ol Quarter Ses
sions, Orphans Court, and Court of Oy.
cr and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-

ery, to be holden at Ridgway, in and
for the county of Elk on tho

First Monday in Jan 1S65- -

beliifr thn 2ddavnt llic month nnd tofon- -

tiuue one week. Notice is hereby
en to tho Coronor, Justices of the Peace
and Constables of the county of Elk.
that they arc by these precepts com-

manded to bo thru and there in their
proper persons, at 10 o'clock, . M., of
said day, with their rolls, records nnd

......,...,U.T..V..r,.
do those things which their offices apper-
tain

1

to be done, and that all Justices of
said county make returns of all tho re-

cognizances entered info before them to
hc Clerk ol the court as per Act of As.

sembly, passed May Sth . And
thbc who arc bound by their recogni.
zans to prosceutt tho prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of said county of
Elk, and to be then ami there to prose,
cute against tliciu as shall bo just.

P- - W. II AYS, ,V,r;7.
Peccnibcr3d 18il.

TST of (Jrand jueors Dim for
January term." 1135.

I'lMWIl I'.lfS 1'ox
llaiier Michael f t. Mary's.
Rrown Jas. W. Eonezetlo;
Chase Milton do
Hewitt Jcro Fox.
Oxborr.o J. O. l'euczottc.
Kelts John R. Fox.
KernerThas. Eenzingcr.
Ktipp Adam do'
Jjnwrcnco I). F. Ridgway.
M'Vcan Chas. lo

Nearing Chas. C Jones.
Oyster l'aniel C. Fox.
ParkH R. M. Fox. I

Forg F. Xavcrius Jr., l!i'ii:'.inger.
Sniutz John ll'ulgwav.
Slums II. 15. do
Thompson Peter Ft.'S. I

Winner Henry .lones.
Wilson II. 15. Ruiie.ulto. j

Weed R.F. Jay.
I

I

Waiuwii' nt Cornelcus Ijonczntte. I

Woiid Geo. Jr.. St. Mary's,
vimmcr Sebastian do

I' 1ST of Travcrso Jurors drawn fur
term li''jj.

Ah'o:i Edwin Eos.
Davidson Danl. D. .prim Creek.
I'llingcr Albin Pox.
1'iseher Philip St. Mary's.
Fritz Martin Rcnxiner.
(lilmorc James do'
Hays Isaao Pox.
Howe Andrew 1'ox.
llortou llczekinh Pox.
Ilullerflco. A. Jay.
Jones Ryron Retiezettc.
Jesberger Anton Eenzinger.
Kyler Eli P. Pox,
Kylcr John do
Kyler Jcsso ' do
M osier John do
Moycr Coonvod Sr., do
Mayo Jas. II. Ridgway.
Moycr John Pox.
Nissel Geo. Jr., . Benziugci.
Nulf Goo. Pox.
O'llara Peter do
Overturf Aud lew Rencsctto.
I'ansinr Peter Pox.
Sollo G forgo Reninger.
Tchmit Geo. St. Mary's.
Sohafor Geo. V. do
Turlcy Armel Jay.
Vustbinder Sainuel do
V aimer Louis St. Mary's,
MTockcr Ilermaii do
Wobb Wm. M. Jay
W heeler Gil man Ridgwny.
Window Chas. Ri'iicr.cttc.
Wood Win. Ridgway.
Wilcox Minor do

Trial List for Jan- - Term 1865.

M. Rnrnoll & Co. vs Jeremiah Elliott,
G. 1). Messenger vs Lepold Ileilbrun.
er,ot nl. Samuel Morisun vs William &
Homy Dorr, Mary Leipcr as Thoiutis
Struthoes, et ol. Reuben Wiuslow vs
Ryron Jones, Robert G. Snnferd vs
Charles Loggott, Alods Rlauk vs Chas.
II. Volk, John Tuder vs Cyrus Gibson
J'unicI I'onison vsC. 1 Luce.

GKO. KD. WEIS, Vot'y.

'J'o Consumptives.

Tho undersigned having been rcstor-1- s
to hcultli in a few weeks, by a very

amplo remedy, alter, having buttered so,
veral ywars, with u soverolung a(Toction.
and tho dread diseaso, Cansumption is
vuxlous to mako known to his I'ulluw tul- -

ful'irs the means of euro
To nil Who deailU it, ho will send a

copy uftho proscription iwod, (fico of
charo,) with iho directions lor prepar-
ing uud uslnf tho siime, which thy will
flllll II $tirn tlll'O fill' CoXSli.Ml'TlON,
Asthma, RiiONciirns.Couaiis, Cdi.us
ito. Tho only obj'iot of tho advertiser
in soiidiiijr tho probcripthm is to benefit
tlioallliotcd.andspcad information which
ho conceives tu bo iuvtduabhij nnd he
hopes every sullercr will try his remedy,
a it wilt oj;t thom uothiug; and uiuy
piove n blessing.

Puiieii wishiujj the pawipliuu will
p'.o.uo addios

Klv. KDWARDA. WILSON.
Wilju iburg, Kios County,

JfCJT Yoi.

ftwofula and BmhMi Ifttmmm.
flmpt tfrmry Bdtf, a tmni-noie- n CivrcMnl 9f 9m.

font, fti,
I Here mA Urto qinntlUri o lrMrh-UU.L- 4,

btii yet ne bvttle whli'S IUM r --

ilMltr fttnot luid mil lisfni-tlo- tolbiw wli
It. An fnwt nn our pwplelrr lt,thr fre thrr kax
ba bo ntdicfaic like i( before in oar c nimlty.
Xlmptioaa, Piratic", Elotohet, rutU, 5U

cers, Bores, ond all Diseases of tke ikiav
rrm Iter. loot. rnri, Bristol, Mnlan.

"l only ilo mr duty to you nnd the public, kr.
it Unumony to tlint you puuiitn irth.ihrln.il Tlrtnrs of Tour HAIHAVAItlt.l.A.

pr, "K'd . Ima u aflliotius- humor la hr nn,.
ava. and hair for Tri. whlcll w WPTfl utbU W.
cmr u nil I we ti led your SAHSArABllXA. Slit lisv
ia writ for ume Bionthn."

From Mrt. Jnne K. Dire, a irtU lnmn unt mnoAw.
uttemrd lady nf IMrmitriUr, Cape Mity Co., tf. J.
' Mt dnugliter hM nutTrcd for a year peit wltk

rruutlon, wlilo'i ra very troubkiome.
trord(l any relief until we UlcdSjthinjf wbkfi nooa completely cured

Chnrltt P. Gage, K1; of (It KMrlf Imewy
Gagt, Murray-- . Co., vmnufttcturert of nmiU4r,
ryttrt in Xaihuci, S . 77. '

"I had for e iTeral' years a very troubleiOBev
tumor In my face, wlilcli tjrew constantly wore.
UBtil II dialigured my fealurua nnd. bocame an Intol-
erable affliction. 1 trid nlinont every tiling a mi-- v

could or both adrlM and ntcdtrlnc, but without any
rrllpf wliatcvnr. tintll I took VOUr SAUSAI'.MIll.T.A.
It made my face worse, aa you told m
M niiu'lit for a timcj but in n f.'w weeka th new

kin bnfran to rorm nnoi-- r tno oioicnca, ami
until my faro la n amooth aa any lKdy'".

and 1 am without any aymptoma of tlietliaaau that.
know of. I enjoy iicil'uct lionlth, and without a,

ioubt owe It to your Saiihai'aiiiui.a."
JaVyalpoliui Qenorol Debility Purify th

Blood.
fron Cr. KM. Sttirin, Jlomton St., Xae Tort.
" l)n. Atkh. I at'hloin fail to reinovo Krtit'tioul

and Scrnfulimn Sore hythcfieri'everinifnReof your
BARArAilii.l.A,and I have jimt.uow cured an attack
6f Malignant Kriislpdas with it. No riltcratlvo w
poaneaa equnla tua SAiiSAl'Ai'.n.l.A you liavo anp--

pliod to the profe'Hloii ns will ns to the people."
From J. K. Jrltrnton, Vftq.. irat:rmau, Ohio.
For twelve yenri, 1 hud the yllow Kryaipclaa,

on my rlqlit arm, durinir whii:h Inno I tried alt tho
eelehrated pliynioiami 1 could reach, and took

of dollura worth of mcdii Inca. The ulcer,
were ao hml thnt tho eorda la?cnmo viaihlc, and tlnx
rtoctora div ided that my, arm must be nnumtatol. I

began t ikiug your Saksai'akii.i.a. Took two bot
tics, nnd oin of your Tills. Together they hav'
rured me. I am now aa wcll-nn- sound aa any body
lli'ine; In a public jilnce, my ciiko ia known to every
body 'u tlila community, uud excitua the wouder o.
all."
frmn ifan. JJ'nry Monro, M. P. P., of Xeircastlr,

C. II'., a leadini member of the t'uiiaiimi 'iirlfii
rti'ut.
' 1 have used vour SAnaAi'Ar.n.T.A in my lamuy.

for irtMioral tlcbilitt, iiml for itiiriOliuft Inf. hlvoti
Willi vervlionoflfi.il reaiilta, and feel eoaudcuce l i
rximiueudiuu: It tu the ullliclcj.

Ct. Anthony'n Fire, Roao, Salt Bheum
Scald Uoiul, Sore Eyes.

From TTnrrry Zirl lrt; Krj., tht nble rtHUtr of lie)
'lunlHunnnck Ik'inocmt, 'riH.'ivmia.

"Our only ehilil, rilxiiit thviHi yrnrs of nizc,
d by pimples on his fun heiid. They iipidl.

anrcAil until thi'ir formed it liKithsouie nnd virulenf
ire, which covered his fnee, nu'l nctnnlly blimli"1

Ma rye Inr come tl'iya. v hkiiiui pnyHirnn nppin- :

hltr.i'ti! of rilvi-- anil other reiuedicH, wilhoiit n.(
apparent riTeet. For lUtecu tlnys we (rntirrted III ,

linnl, lefit Willi them lio should tir open the
.md corrupt wound whieh eoven'd hia whol

Inoo. Hvliif liiirl every Uiini; elan wo hwl nn;
l.opo from, we began Kiniiy; your MAiisAi-.Mitl.-

md npplviii;,' Ihc ioill.te ot 'potash lotion, aa yo.
diree.:. 'fho pore bej;nn to honl when we liml jflvrr.
the llrnt bottle, nnd iv.is well when we lind tiniuhe '.

tho teconJ. 'i he ehllil's eyelnhm, wliieh tid corn
out, trrew iicniii, and lie is now lis lieulthy and rati

ita nny other. The whole ueijihUii'liood predioUM
lli.it the child mutt die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From lr. Jliram Moat, of .SY. Louit, MUumrl.
" I nnd your BAits.vr.uilM.A more vtTiwtiisl

remedy fur the Focomliiry nymptoma of Utiphil.
mid lor iiyphllitiodiKeuwetliiiu nny other we posaea-,- .

'1 iio proionsion lire iniieoteu 10 yuu joi ewmg w

beat mcdiciuea we linve."
i'Voia A. J. M. D., mi eminent physician cr

jMKrtnre, .lf., toho it a prominent member v:'
the Legislature of Massaclnm tts.
Mm. AYI.it. My dear Kin I hnro fonnil voir.

Piis.i'Ai:ii.i.A nn excellent remedy for .SMpfcii.-- ,

both of the md leeauilarn type, nnd eflij
t ii.il in aome cuaes Hint were loo obntiniite to yii'l I

to other remedies. 1 do not know what we can cm
ploy with more ccrf nlnty of BUicees, w here ll power
Jul alterative is required," ,

Jlfr. (has. S. Van l.im, of Kern finwiviik, V. .ft
had dreadful uloern on his caused by the ntim
of nureurv, or mercurial (i'skisc, which Brew mor
nnd more' nuif ravated for years, in Ktiito of ever,
remedy or treatment Hint roul l tie applied, until tb
rerseteiliiff unc of Avkk's .us.l,Altll.l.. relieve
film. Few cases can bo found more inveterate an t

lllHtrcsaliig tlmn tills, aud it took several doxej
bottles to cure him.
Iiouoorrhcoa, Whites, Fomnlo Wenltnesn .

lire penernlly produced by internal Srrnrulotit I

teratiou, nnd nre very often cured by the alterntl,
clfeot of this SAlisAi'Aitu.l.A. Some cases mpiir .

Iiowever, in aid of tlio 8AHNAPAitil.l.A, tho fkilli.i
application of local remedies.
From the well Uti'ten ami tritiely eclrbrated r .'.

Jacob Morrill, of 'incinntiti.
"I have found your Saiisap auiixa nn excellei :

slterntive in diseases of females. Jinny cases --

Irregularity, Leucorrlnca, Internal laceration, ana
local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesi-bav-

vielded to it, and thorn aro few that do nn
wheu ita effect iJ properly aided by local treatment "

4 lafy, unuriUiug to allow the publication o..
" My riaugldcr nnd myself liavo boon cured of

Tory cleLlltlaTini? j.euwrruuin oi ion stuudiog,
two bottles of your Saksap abilla.'
Khoumatiain, Oout, Idvp Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when noised by Scrofula in the system, fii rnpiul
nrtd by tuls Ext. Saiisai'AIiii.la.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

pooscss so many advantages over the other
purgatives in tho market, and their super
virtues arc so univvrsnlly known, thntwenei--
not do more than to Rsure tlio public the)
quality is maintained equal to tlie best it eve .

has been, and that they may bo depende4 o
to do all that they have ever done.

l'repared by J. C. AYER, M. V., & Co ,
LovcU, Mass., and sold by

DISSOLUTION or PARTNERSHIP.

Notick is hereby given thut tho
Partnership, Lumber'uig business here,
toforo eturied ou by the undersigued
under tbe firm name of Ilotou, Kly
Co., is this day dissolved by mutual eon.
sent.

CHARLES 110RTON,
li. F. ELY,
ISAAC HORTON, Jr.

l'.idgway; July 17th 1G3.

NOTK'H OFLIMII'KD PAKTNERSHir.
NOTICE is hereby given It.at TUeo lom

1'ulen, heretofore residing ut Allegany, t'nt.
Iniaugus County, in the State of New York,
but now redding nt Wilcox KIk County,
State of rviiu.iylvaiim, mil Jamrs Clark,
reaidenee ut I'laeulield in the .Stute of New
Jersey, liavo formed a liinitcd j:ii tnerslijii
pursuant to I lie Act el the Genej ul Ag;embl.y
of tlio Stale of Pennsylvania, passed the- 2U
of March ISH'i, entitled "An Act relative
limited partnerships" and its several jup

' plemenl, for die innnuiiiiUire of I.ealbcr m
11 jiooxuioresuiu, iiLron lilv loiioiaijiii iviini

1st. The nauie of said fiwn to bo
'1'liboJjta Pulu ; jiitl. 7'lic general nutun,
of l ho bniiuefs tinnaeted is tliei.iauutiiotiin,
of leutlicp; SJ. The name of the genera'
partner is Theodore l'nlen, now residing u--

ileox utoresuid ; 4th. The sniuuni o;
rupiinl voiileibuleJ by the spieiul piirtuv.
Junies (.'link, lo the common sotk,
eighteiu tiiout-an- dollars i &tb. Tbe pan
Uuisliip U lo eontimie from Itio plnlh d.1

.IpiilA. i. Ifitll, toihe ntsthd.-i- ft Apri;
A.l. Itiii'J. Dated at Hiltot, Juuo

IITOOIUIICAD IIOPSK, Main S
iUBrookville IV, C. N. Kreti. Prop',
Thb house has been refitted and turuij ,
ed in a neat style, and u every waJktlipted to the wtak ol the truv


